St. Stanislaus, Bishop and martyr
Roman catholic Church
415 North Brookfield Street
South Bend, Indiana 46628
Parochial Care entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter by Bishop Rhoades

Pastor:
Websites:
Msgr. John C. Fritz, FSSP
www.ststanparish.com
Contact:
www.facebook.com/ststanparish
Rectory Telephone: (574) 233-1217
Emergency Phone: (574) 400-5566
E-mail: pastor@ststanparish.com

Latin Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass: 7:30am / Mass: 10:00am
Monday / Wednesday / Thursday: Mass: 7:00am
Tuesday / Friday: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am / 3:45-4:30pm
Also by appointment.

MASS INTENTIONS:
Sunday, September 18, 18th Sunday after Pentecost
7:30am: Bob & Virginia Welsh
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, September 19, St. Januarius & Companions
7:00am: Special Intention of Mrs. & Mrs. Dominic Corpe
Tuesday, September 20, Feria
6:30pm: Special Intention of Mrs. & Mrs. Dominic Corpe
Wednesday, September 21, St. Matthew, Ap. & Ev.
7:00am: Anges Jenczewski (†)
Thursday, September 22, St. Thomas of Villanova
7:00am: Bob and Virginia Welsh
Friday, September 23, Ember Friday
6:30pm: Mass of Reparation
Saturday, September 24, Ember Saturday
8:15am: Bob and Virginia Welsh
Sunday, September 25, 19th Sunday after Pentecost
7:30am: Leona Jordanek (†)
10:00am: Pro populo

18 September 2016

18th Sunday after Pentecost
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Annual Bishop’s Appeal:
Next Sunday, Sept. 25 is Pledge Sunday for the annual
Bishop’s Appeal. The ABA creates an important fund for
the diocese as donations received help fund various ministries, programs and services. Each parish has a customized
goal based on various factors; our goal for St. Stanislaus in
2016 is $11,412.08. To find out more, visit here:
www.diocesefwsb.org/Bishops-Appeal
Pledge cards will be available next Sunday, so please be
prepared to give generously.
Thank you, and may God bless and reward you!
Parish Social:
Every Sunday following the 10am Mass: coffee/donuts for
free-will offering and potluck brunch — please come and
spend some time!
Directions to the Parish Hall/“Cry Room” and Bathrooms:
The parish hall is located in the basement of the church; this
also functions as a “Cry Room” during Mass (there is a live
feed of the Mass on a tv monitor so that you can still follow
along). It is accessed by either the staircase near the bathroom
at the rear of church (by the statue of St. Anne), or by the elevator (by the statue of St. Thérèse) — please do not use the
elevator unless there is need. Also, there are two bathrooms in
the church hall near the kitchen.

Parish Membership:
If you would like to be a member of St. Stanislaus parish,
and have not yet registered, please do so. Registration is
very simple and quick — please contact Msgr. Fritz.
Ember Days:
The traditional Ember Days occur this week (Wed., Fri.,
Sat.); these are traditionally days of fast and abstinence. For
an online illustrated guide, go here:
www.dropbox.com/s/s4rpxsb9ygewtoe/emberdaybkpges.pdf

St. Stanislaus Men’s Group:
The first Evening for Men will be tomorrow, Mon. Sept. 19. For
this initial meeting (weather permitting) we will pray the Rosary at
the parish grotto, and then return to the church for a short, spiritual talk. Following the talk we will go to the rectory for discussion
and refreshments -- please feel free to bring something that you
would like to share (microbrew, spirits, snacks), I will provide
some things, too.

Votive Candles:
If you would like to light votive candles out of devotion, please
ask an usher, an altar server, or the priest to provide you with a
candle. The cost of the candles are $3 each.

The discussion will start with chapter 8 from "The Uses of Pessimism" by Roger Scruton; please contact Msgr. Fritz if you would
like a copy of the text to read. [NB: This is not the Knights of
Columbus or associated with that organization.]
Little Flowers Girls’ Group:
Calling all the young ladies (aged 5-17) of our parish! The Little
Flowers Girls’ Group is starting-up again. Meetings will be on the
4th Sunday of the month in the rectory following the 10am Mass.
There will be a talk and discussion on the virtues, learning about
saints, crafts, activities. The 5-11 year olds will follow the traditional format including books, badges, and virtue training from the
books based on the Catholic Girl's Guide by Fr. Lasance; ladies 12
-17 will be following the Catholic Girl's Guide directly and will act
as junior leaders as well. Registration forms are available and there
is a $10 registration fee (to cover costs). The first meeting will be
next Sun, Sept. 25 after Mass for ages 5-12. Direct any questions
to Maria Kampe: phone 269-944-5555 / mariakampe@att.net.
Confraternity of St. Peter:
The Confraternity of St. Peter is a society which gathers those who
feel close to the Priestly Fraternity of Saint Peter, and who wish to
support its charism through prayers and sacrifices. Thus the Confraternity contributes to the service of the Church, through supporting numerous vocations, the sanctification of priests and their
pastoral endeavors. For more details, and to enroll, go to the website here: www.confraternityofstpeter.org.
Texas Roadhouse “Give back to the Parish”:
Once again, Texas Roadhouse [4635 S. Michigan St, SB] has offered to “Give back to the Parish” 10% of your total food purchase
when you present the invitation found on the tables in the back of
the church to your server. Please help support the parish by taking
the family, friends out for a meal & fun on Sunday, September 25
from 11:00am-11:00pm. (This also includes carry-out).
Hymnal / Missal:
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal &
Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all copies to
the back of church.
Pages in Campion Missal/Hymnal for Sunday, 10am Mass:
Processional: Crux Fidelis (#840)
Mass Ordinary: page 568; Mass XI (#740)
Mass Propers of the Day: page 385
Recessional: Salve Regina (#961)/Holy God (#881)

Submitted Announcement: Right to Life Dinner
Hear abortion survivor Gianna Jessen, whose life inspired the
movie October Baby, share how she escaped death by saline abortion and had her birth certificate signed by the abortionist!
Join the prolife community at the 25th annual Right to Life dinner
on Thursday, Oct. 6 at 6:30pm at the So. Bend Century Center
(5pm social hour). Reserve tickets or table by visiting
www.prolifemichiana.org/2016dinner or by calling (574)232LIFE. Bring family, friends, neighbors, and coworkers to this unforgettable evening. With your support, RTL’s biggest fundraiser
of the year will enable them to continue much needed education,
advocacy, and outreach, while reenergizing us all in standing up
for the sanctity of human life.
Submitted Announcement: Apostolate of Divine Mercy
Starting Sept. 28, the Apostolate of Divine Mercy in Service of
Life, Marriage and the Family is launching 40 Days for Life Campaign. Call 574-286-7860 for more information.
Submitted Announcement: Project Rachel
An afternoon of prayerful remembrance and intercession acknowledging abortions universal impact, seeking forgiveness and
healing for our nation, praying for all suffering from the wounds of
abortion and spreading God’s message of love and mercy on Sunday, Oct. 23 from 1-4pm at St. Therese, Little Flower [54191
Ironwood Rd. , SB]. For more information contact Allison at 260399-1452 or astwm@diocesefwsb.org

